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Working Together in BC to
Promote Eating Together
Eating together is a deeply held value
across income levels and cultures. This
article focuses on the action we are taking to promote eating together among
British Columbians, and describes our
experiences using open space technology.
People seem to know instinctively
that eating together is a good thing –
good for health, for communication and
for social bonding. As a recent guest on an
open-line radio show, callers reinforced
this message; men and women, young
and old, new immigrants and Canadians
hailing from all around the world called
to talk about how important eating
together was for them.
Meeting planning: toward a collaborative
approach
Dietitians and nutritionists in BC have
been hungering to do an Eat Together
campaign since we learned of the success of the campaign conducted by US
colleagues. The literature supports eating
together as beneficial for children, youth
and older adults. With the support of
the BC Ministry of Health, the BC Dairy
Foundation held a special provincial meeting to lay the groundwork to move the
initiative forward in BC. Based on the
evidence that eating together benefits
nutrition, education and social adjustment, we wanted to include experts in
all these areas and from all regions in
BC. It became a challenge to limit the
list that included community nutritionists,
community kitchen coordinators, tobacco
reduction workers, school superintendents, administrators and teachers,
representatives from parent, pregnancy
outreach, aboriginal and various ethnocultural groups, policy experts, early
childhood and healthy aging specialists,
marketing and communication experts
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and provincial level family and health
representatives.
We invited approximately 50 individuals from around the province to
attend a one-day, facilitated meeting to
see how we could work collaboratively.
Travel bursaries were arranged as needed
to ensure provincial representation. To
prepare for the meeting, we asked invitees to complete an online survey about
current work on Eating Together and
with whom or how people thought we
could work on the initiative. Results
were shared in advance of the meeting.
I was delighted with how easy it was to
use SurveyMonkeyTM; the findings gave
us a big head start on the meeting.
Areas of interest identified
The diversity of people represented
was a recipe for deep and thoughtful
discussion. The contracted facilitator
made use of full group, round-table
discussion and “open space technology”
designed so that all voices could be
heard in the short time available. Open
continued on page 2
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